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Wireless N Dual BaND MeDiaBriDge

Fast aND easy Wireless CoNNeCtivity

Dual BaND usage
selectable dual band frequency to  

fit your data transfer needs–  
choose either 2.4 gHz or 5 gHz

easy to set up
simple to set up using push-button 

wireless network configuration

coNNects up to four Devices
Connect up to four PCs, game consoles,  

and media players to your wireless network 

HigH-sPeeD Wireless BriDge 
the Wireless N Dual Band MediaBridge® is a high-speed wireless bridge capable of transfer speeds of up to 300 Mbps by using Wireless N and 2x2 MiMo 
technology. Connect it to PCs, set-top boxes, or game consoles to give them a high-speed wireless connection ideal for online gaming, streaming HD videos 
and music, and sharing photos and files. additionally, the Wireless N Dual Band MediaBridge® is backward compatible with 802.11g/b/a devices.

Dual BaNDs For sMootH streaMiNg
the Wireless N Dual Band MediaBridge® has dual band coverage on 2.4 gHz and 5 gHz. selecting the 5 gHz band enables your wireless connection to avoid 
interference from other signals and ensures smooth video streaming or online gaming. selecting the 2.4 gHz band provides greater device compatibility, 
allowing you to connect to a greater variety of devices. 

siMPle aND seCure setuP
WPa/WPa2 wireless encryption is supported to provide security for your wireless connection by preventing unauthorized access. setting this up is easy with Wi-Fi 
Protected setup (WPs) push-button configuration; just push a button on the Wireless N Dual Band MediaBridge® to instantly configure and secure your wireless 
connection automatically. this allows you to surf the web and do your online shopping with the confidence that unauthorized users cannot view your wireless traffic.

CoNveNieNt Port-BaseD Qos
the DaP-1513 device supports port-based Qos, allowing you to set the priority of your connected devices by simply plugging them into the matching port. For 
example, you can plug your set-top box into the Highest priority port to ensure that you can stream video smoothly over the internet, even when you are busy 
downloading files on your PC.
.
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Features
 � ieee 802.11n, 802.11g, 802.11b, and 
802.11a compliant

 � Works as a wireless bridge
 � Wireless N Dual Band technology for 
superior wireless performance2

 � 5 gHz technology for enhanced media 
experience

 � WPs (Wi-Fi® Protected setup™) for 
simple push-button wireless network 
configuration

 � supports secure wireless encryption 
using WPa™ or WPa2™

 � supports port-based Qos
 � 4-port Fast ethernet switch

BeNeFits
 � Capable of transferring data at 
speeds of up to 300 Mbps using 
802.11n wireless standard.

 � Can provide wireless connection for 
up to four ethernet-enabled devices 
such as game consoles, internet tvs, 
and Dvrs

tHiNk greeN
While this may look like your average 
media bridge, it’s not. this is a D-link 
green™ MediaBridge®, which is as 
good for your wallet as it is for the 
environment. the DaP-1513 is designed 
to conserve energy, protect our 
environment from harmful substances 
and reduce waste by using recyclable 
packaging. to learn more, 
visit www.dlinkgreen.com.

D-liNk greeN™ 
teCHNology

 � Power saving by link status
 � Power saving by cable length
 � Power saving by wireless laN 
scheduling

your NetWork setuP
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1 actual data throughput will vary. Network conditions and environmental factors including volume of network traffic, and network overhead, lower actual 
data throughput.

2 Maximum wireless signal rate derived from ieee standard 802.11 specifications. actual data throughput will vary. Network conditions and environmental 
factors, including volume of network traffic, building materials and construction, and network overhead, lower actual data throughput rate. 
environmental factors will adversely affect wireless signal range.

3 the software included with this product is not Mac-compatible.
4 latest software and documentation are available at http://support.dlink.com.

 all references to speed and range are for comparison purposes only. Product specifications, size, and shape are subject to change without notice, and 
actual product appearance may differ from that depicted on the package. see inside package for warranty details.

WHat tHis ProDuCt Does
the Wireless N Dual Band MediaBridge® 
allows you to create a bridge to connect up 
to 4 devices to your home wireless network. 
When connected, it provides a high-speed 
connection for your devices, making it 
great for sharing pictures, music, viewing 
streaming movies, and online gaming.
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teCHNiCal sPeCiFiCatioNs
staNDarDs

 � ieee 802.11n
 � ieee 802.11g
 � ieee 802.11b
 � ieee 802.11a
 � ieee 802.3
 � ieee 802.3u

DeviCe iNterFaCes
 � 802.11n/g/b/a wireless laN
 � Four 10/100 Fast ethernet Ports

aNteNNa tyPe
 � integrated

seCurity
 �WPa & WPa2 (Wi-Fi Protected access)
 � 64/128-bit WeP
 �Wi-Fi Protected setup (WPs) PBC/PiN

Qos
 � Port-based Qos

leDs
 � Power
 �Wireless

MiNiMuM systeM reQuireMeNts
 � Computer with:

 �Windows® 7 3 , Windows vista® 3, Windows® XP sP2 3, 
or Mac os® X 4 (v10.4)

 � internet explorer® 6 or Mozilla® Firefox 3.0
 � Network interface Card
 � CD-roM Drive
 � Cable or Dsl Modem
 � subscription to an internet service 

oPeratiNg teMPerature
 � 30 to 104º F (0 to 40º C)

oPeratiNg HuMiDity
 � 10% to 95% non-condensing

DiMeNsioNs (l x W x H)
 � 142 x 122 x 29 mm (5.6 x 4.8 x 1.14 inches) 

CertiFiCatioNs
 � Ce
 � C-tiCk
 � FCC
 � iC
 �Wi-Fi Certified

ACN 052 202 838

reset ButtoN
resets to factory default

PoWer CoNNeCtor 
Connects to power adapter

laN Ports WitH Port-BaseD Qos
Connect to your PCs, game consoles, or other devices


